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Abstract
Objective

The present study was carried out to investigate the transcriptional response of marA (Multiple antibiotic
resistance A gene), soxS (Superoxide S gene) and rob (Right-origin-binding gene) under carbapenem
stress.

Results

12 isolates over-expressing AcrAB-TolC e�ux pump system and showing reduced expression of OmpF
(Outer membrane porin) gene were selected for further study. Among them, overexpression of marA and
rob was observed in 7 isolates. Increasing pattern of expression of marA and rob against meropenem
was observed. The clones of marA and rob showed reduced susceptibility towards carbapenems.

Introduction
Bacteria are known to be adapted against antimicrobial agents by means of acquired resistance
determinants and several intrinsic resistance mechanisms like decreased cell permeability and increased
e�ux of the toxic agents (1–5). Global regulators control these activities making them survive against
adverse conditions (6). It is observed that marA, soxS and rob are activator of AcrAB-TolC tripartite e�ux
pump systems. Overexpression of these regulators have resulted in multidrug resistant phenotype (7–
12). Carbapenems are considered to be the last therapeutic option for all gram-negative infections (1, 13)
hence, it is imperative to know how these global transcriptional regulators respond when they are
exposed to carbapenems. Also, till now no such report has predicted or established their role in
carbapenem resistance, instead they are found to be responsible for tetracycline, chloramphenicol,
ampicillin, nalidixic acid, and rifampin resistance (8). These multiple antibiotic resistance regulators pose
a potential threat to future therapeutic outcome. Global transcriptional regulators are also known to be
involved in stress response in bacteria. As carbapenem resistance is in an increasing trend in hospital
acquired infections, the present study was carried out to observe transcriptional response of marA, soxS
and rob against concentration dependent carbapenem stress.

Methodology

Bacterial sample
A total of 198 consecutive, non-duplicates, Escherichia coli isolates were selected for the study. These
isolates were collected from clinical samples obtained from Silchar Medical College and Hospital, Silchar,
India between June 2014 and May 2015. E. coli isolates were selected based on their non-susceptibility to
at least one of the carbapenem. E. coli ATCC 25922 was used as the quality control strain.

Transcriptional expression of AcrAB-TolC and ompF
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To analyse the expressional level of e�ux pump genes acrA and acrB in multidrug resistant clinical
isolates of Escherichia coli quantitative Real Time PCR was performed. For Real Time PCR, total cellular
RNA was isolated using the Qiagen Rneasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. cDNA was prepared by using Qiagen Reverse Transcription Kit (QIAGEN, Germany) and
quanti�ed by

Picodrop (Pico200, Cambridge, UK). Further, Real Time PCR ampli�cation was performed using power
Sybrgreen PCR master mix reagents kit (Applied Biosystems, Austin, USA) and the expression levels of
acrA and acrB were assessed using StepOnePlus quantitative Real Time-PCR (Applied Biosystems, USA)
using oligonucleotide primers [acrA(F): 5’CTCTCAGGCAGCTTAGCCCTAA3’, acrA(R):
5’TGCAGAGGTTCAGTTTTGACTGTT3’)] (15), [acrB(F): 5’AGCTTCCTGATGGTTGTCGG3’, acrB(R):
5’ACGGCTGATGGCATCTTTCA3’, [Omp F (F):5’AAGTAGTAGGTTGCGCCCAC3’, OmpF (R):
5’AGTTCGATTTCGGTCTGCGT3’]. The experiment was performed by using a house keeping gene RpslE
as an internal control and the relative Ct value of the target genes were compared with that of the control
E. coli ATCC 25922 to determine the fold change in the expressional level of mRNA of the test isolates.
Each sample was processed in triplicates.

Transcriptional expression of marA, soxS and rob
Isolates with overexpressed AcrAB-TolC were selected for this experiment and total RNA was isolated
using Qiagen RNase Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germany), reverse transcribed into cDNA by using QuantiTect®
reverse transcription kit (Qiagen, Germany). Quanti�cation of cDNA was done by Pico drop (Pico 200,
Cambridge, UK) and quantitative real time PCR was performed using Power SYBR Green Master Mix
(Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK) in StepOnePlus Real Time PCR (Applied Biosystems, USA) using
primers for ampli�cation of marA, soxS and rob genes as listed in Supplementary Table 2. The house
keeping gene rpseL of E. coli was used as an internal standard. The relative expression of the targeted
genes was determined by ΔΔCt method. Expression analysis was carried out to measure the relative
expression of the mRNA compared with that of E. coli ATCC 25922. Each sample was processed in
triplicates.

Determination of Transcriptional expression of the local
regulator acrR gene
Isolates over-expressing AcrAB and AcrAD e�ux pump systems were selected and the transcriptional
expression of the local regulatory gene AcrR were demonstrated by quantitative Real Time PCR using
primers (forward primer: 5′ACAAGAAGCGCAAGAAACGC3′ and reverse primer:
5′CCAGCGAGGTGGATGATACC3′). E. coli ATCC 25922 was used as a reference strain. Transcriptional
response of AcrR against concentration gradient carbapenem stress was also analysed by Real time PCR
assay.
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Result
Out of 198 carbapenem non-susceptible E. coli isolates, 44.94% (89/198) were found to be resistant
towards at least one of the carbapenems tested and were devoid of any carbapenemase genes. Of them
12 were AcrAB-TolC overexpressed and showed down regulation of OmpF were further selected
(Supplementary Table 1). While analysing the transcriptional expression of isolates, more than half of

Transcriptional response of marA, soxS and rob under
concentration gradient carbapenem stress
To test the effect of carbapenems on global transcriptional regulators, E. coli isolates were exposed to
sub-inhibitory concentrations of meropenem, ertapenem and imipenem ranging from 0.25 µg/ml to
2 µg/ml. RNA was extracted using an Qiagen RNase Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germany) followed by cDNA
synthesis using QuantiTect® reverse transcription kit (Qiagen, Germany) as per manufacturer’s
instructions. Quantitative Real Time PCR was performed with speci�c primers (Supplementary Table 2)
as per described earlier. Each sample was processed in triplicates and their relative expression was
compared with that of E. coli ATCC 25922.

Sequencing of marA, soxS and rob
To detect any mutation in regions known to be involved in the regulation marA, soxS, and rob was
ampli�ed using primers (Supplementary Table 3). The PCR products were sequenced using Sanger’s
method. Sequences were compared with those from the GenBank nucleotide database using the Basic
Local Alignment Search Tool (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov).

Cloning of marA, soxS and rob
The global regulatory genes were ampli�ed as mentioned earlier (Supplementary Table 3) for marA, soxS
and rob. PCR ampli�cation was performed using 50 µl of total reaction volume. The PCR products were
then con�rmed by 1.0% (w/v) agarose gels and puri�ed using the Qiaquick® Gel Extraction Kit (Hilden,
Germany) and cloned into pGEM -T vector (Promega, Madison, USA). The resulting recombinant plasmids
were transformed into E. coli DH5α strain by heat shock method for functional characterization.
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing of the clones were done by Kirby Bauer disc diffusion method against
carbapenem antibiotics i.e. meropenem (10 µg), ertapenem (10 µg) and imipenem (10 µg). Minimum
inhibitory concentration of the clones against carbapenems were determined via agar dilution method.
The results were interpreted as per CLSI 2017 guidelines (30).

Statistical analysis
The differences in relative expression of e�ux pump gene regulatory genes marA, soxS and Rob was
compared with that of the wild type strain (both under normal condition and under concentration gradient
carbapenem stress) between samples were determined with the help of one-way ANOVA followed by
Tukey-Kramer (Tukey’s W) multiple comparison test. Differences were considered statistically signi�cant
at both 5% and 1% level when p < 0.05. SPSS version 17.0 was used for statistical analysis.
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them (n = 7) showed down regulation of marA, and similar trend was too observed for SoxS regulon
where six isolates showed downregulation. However, in case of rob, more than half of isolates (n = 7)
showed overexpression (Fig. 1). To determine whether carbapenem exposure confers any change in the
transcriptional expression of the marA, soxS and rob genes quantitative Real Time PCR was done and a
substantial escalation in the expression level of marA against meropenem was seen (Fig. 2a) although,
against ertapenem and imipenem stress the expression of marA was not consistent. In case of soxS a
similar trend of expression pattern was observed irrespective of concentration gradient meropenem
stress. Whereas, transcriptional expression was inversely proportional with increasing concentration of
ertapenem stress (Fig. 2b). Towards imipenem the expression level of soxS displayed an inconsistent
pattern. Correspondingly, the expression level of rob showed a steady increase in the expression level
towards increasing concentration of meropenem (Fig. 2c) while towards ertapenem and imipenem
concentration gradient exposure there was an unsystematic pattern in the expression. Further, when the
DNA sequences of marA, soxS and rob were compared with the reference strain of E. coli ATCC 25922 it
displayed nucleotide alterations at many locations. We observed four-point mutation in 27th (t-c), 40th (a-
t) 49th (a-g) and 133rd (c-g) position and 2 deletion mutations in the 134th and 351st position in marA
(Fig. 3). However, no observable mutation in the sequence of rob and soxS was noticed. MIC range and
antimicrobial susceptibility pattern of the clones showed that the zone of inhibition formed by the
transformants (mar and rob) was decreased as compared with that of parent strain (DH5α) as well as
with the plasmid without gene of interest (Supplementary Table 4). Further, MIC range of the clones were
determined of which two-fold or more increase in the inhibitory concentration against ertapenem and
imipenem was noted for clone of rob and mar while comparing with the parent strain (DH5α)
(Supplementary Table 4).

Discussion
Carbapenems are the last line antibiotics available to the world and this investigation is an approach to
get a better understanding on the role of global transcriptional regulators towards carbapenem non-
susceptibility which may be helpful to �nd out a way to identify new targets for antimicrobials. This study
excludes all the carbapenemase producers to solely concentrates on a particular resistance mechanism
against carbapenems. E�ux pump plays a major role in conferring resistance towards several
antimicrobial agents as reports on e�ux pump, AcrAB-TolC system showing resistance against many
compounds like dyes, detergents including various classes of antibiotics (14). However, in response to
external stress bacteria have the great ability to adjust their own mechanisms by regulating gene network
by transcriptional machinery (1). These global regulators marA (15–17), soxS (18) and rob (19, 20)
exhibit multiple antibiotic resistance phenotypes by activating AcrAB –TolC e�ux pump system in
Escherichia coli. In previous studies marA mediated tigecycline and imipenem resistant phenotype was
observed (21, 22). In the present study increase in marA expression in E. coli is found to be correlated with
the over-expression of AcrAB e�ux pump under concentration gradient meropenem stress. Other than
marA, soxS also plays an important role in developing resistance in bacteria towards oxidative stress
environment (23–25). soxS and rob increases the expression of AcrAB e�ux pump when induced with
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agents like paraquat and sodium decanoate (a bile salt) (26). However, in the present study, the
expression of soxS is increased in AcrAB overexpressed strains of E. coli when exposed under
meropenem stress condition which is not been reported elsewhere. In an earlier study salicylate was
reported to be capable of activating marRAB via rob (27). It has also been reported that the
overexpression of rob exhibits resistance against antibiotics, organic solvents and superoxide-generating
agents through plasmid (28, 29). In this study a strong correlation between overexpression of rob and
carbapenem resistance was observed when exposed to concentration gradient meropenem stress which
is not being reported earlier. The overall patterns of the three regulators in this study showed that rob was
signi�cantly affecting carbapenem susceptibility. This result of the investigation underscores the ability
of carbapenem antibiotics to induce the transcriptional expression of global transcriptional regulators
which in turn would contribute in carbapenem resistance.

Conclusion
Our study demonstrates the role of the global regulators marA, soxS and rob in triggering the
overexpression of AcrAB e�ux pump system conferring resistance towards carbapenems. The result of
this investigation highlights the fact that the global regulators directly or indirectly involved in increased
expression of the e�ux pump system leading to the emergence of carbapenem resistant MDR
Escherichia coli isolates in clinical settings.

Limitation
Therefore, these global regulators marA, soxS and Rob play an important role in developing resistance
towards the last resort carbapenem antibiotics which calls for further investigation.

Abbreviations
Mar- Multiple antibiotic resistance, Sox- Superoxide, Rob- Right-origin-binding, cDNA- complementary
DNA, OmpF- Outer membrane porin F
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Figure 1

Expression of Mar, Sox and Rob of AcrAB overexpressing isolates under normal condition (without stress)
relative Escherichia coli ATCC 25922

Figure 2
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Expression of MarA (a), SoxS (b) and Rob (c) gene under carbapenem stress relative to Escherichia coli
ATCC 25922

Figure 3

Sequence alignment of mutational pattern of marA sequence with the sequence of Escherichia coli ATCC
25922 strain.
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